Security Council
UNHQ, N.Y., 9 April 1966
UN 35mm composite negative 9861

1 mls Still photographers taking pictures of President. President (npl.) Moussa Leo Keita (Mali, npl.) opening meeting and speaking in French 122 122
2 mls Lord Caradon (UK, npl.) speaking, reading cu draft resolution (including slow 1s pan R/l 1s along conference table 814 692
3 cu Mr. Arthur Goldberg (US, npl. not visible) reading document, listening (earphones) 831 17
4 mcu Mr. P. D. Morozov (USSR, npl.) listening (earphones), talking to one of his aides 861 30
5 cu Ditto # 2. 986 125

Sound: S/PV 1276